Chemical structures of angiotensins formed by incubating plasma with the kidney and the corpuscles of Stannius in the chum salmon, Oncorhynchus keta.
The chemical structures of salmon angiotensins produced by incubating tissue extract of the kidney or the corpuscles of Stannius (CS) with homologous plasma are proposed. Two angiotensins, [Asp1, Val5, Asn9] and [Asn1, Val5, Asn9] angiotensin I, were proposed from both kidney and CS incubations by amino acid analysis and the fluorescent peptide-mapping techniques. CS angiotensins were not organ specific, because these two angiotensins were produced by both kidney and CS incubations in a ratio of 1:2 under the same conditions. Whether [Asp1, Val5, Asn9] angiotensin I is a naturally occurring form remains to be clarified; however, [Asn1, Val5, Asn9] angiotensin I may be the major form of angiotensin formed from plasma by salmon kidney and CS.